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Look Over His Line
Hanan, Edwin Burr, E. P. Heed, and Sher
wood Ladles' line Is the finest line shown
west of Chicago by any retail dealer.

Look Them Over

Sweep Your Floors

with Paroline

; In 'the' offioej store'- - and home the most
disa&reeabJe nuisance is dirt and dust caused
by sweeping. This c'aii he avoided by usinsr
Paroline.

Paroline is a scientific cojhpoii.rid of
vegetable oils and other substances. You
sprinkle a small amount on the floor before
sweeping. It gathers up and holds the dust.
It,is antiseptic and prevents disease.

t

Paroline. costs very little. A small-- "

amount goes a long .way. I 'se it once. You
i

wrli wonder why you 'didn't get it sooner.

For Sale at The Herald Office

in Any Quantity
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The Prince of Wealth
Reletee Hie Tale

things stood out prominently
In the examination J. Plerpont
Morgan in the money trust Invest I

gatfon. First, the most hideous nose
ever inflicted on man. and secondly
the good humor hack the man
who wore for Morgan was a good

witness. When lie entered the hear-
ing there was a feeling of deep pre-

judice against him, but the atmos-
phere of geniality in the great finan
cier's manner spread like contagion,
and a more friendly feeling crept
over the large gathering of specta-
tors. Morgan was asked at one time
whether he was not one of the larg-

est stockholders in a certain New
York bank, to which he replied that
he was "only a small stockholder. "

"Hut you over a million dollars'
interest there?" "Oh, yes, over a

million," he replied, like one talking
about cigar money. The financial
king recited how he made the direc-
torates of the country's greatest cor-
porations, like that of the steel
trust, and his story disclosed many
practical lessons high finance. He
asserted that he attention
to he affairs of the New York
banks, anil did not know who the di
rectors were of most of them. Mor-
gan was positive a money trust was
impossible, yet the opinion of those
who heard his testimony was that
the of a large amount
ot the nation's money as to maki the
centralization dangerous, is vested in
a few closely knitted interests, Tie-mone-

trust investigation promises
to eclipse all its predecessors in
point of popular interest, as one by
one the biggest financial giants o'
the 'nation will tell their story li

fore the committee. Morgan came
to tmvn with a retinue of attorneys,
incffiding lormcr AllilHMHMlilH JoOeph
H. Choate and former senator John
CV Spooner.

Robbing the Oklahoma Indians

Representative liurke oft South
Dakota, tore the lid oir Ike Oklaho-
ma method of handling dead Indians'
money. One-thir- d of all the Indians
of the country arc in Oklahoma, and
each year special legislation is ask-

ed' from congress for tke manage
neat of Indian affairs tkat do not
apply to the other states'. This year
the propositiou to do with
the special federal for Okla-

homa Indians and to furthw cntrem Ii

stale control. In 190N a law was

Brings Oliver Typewriter
Bend It tot the l Hiver Typewriter the machine will come
newest Moilt.'l No. ." the Slot) niaclimt with do extra

charge for Pimtype,
Pot the price of a tfood fountain pen you aecare the World's

Greatest' Typewriter. Von ean pay the balance tit the rate ol 17

cents li day. . . : , .

This (rreaifttible "." offer" "s awee.pJng everything before it. The
era of universal typewriting is coining, The triumph of the typewriter
over primitive pen and ink has been brought about by the SjUfce" ' ma

'chine that introduced visible writing.
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This, is. the type l iter whoso high efficiency has made it the choice of
tfjt' JTrnfffJ firms mid .corporations. It' Is the shnpfoat of all standard type
writers, yet the swiftest and 1y'far rhe most versatile. The moving parts
work freely la a solid metal framework, making the machine so strong that the
hardest usage has no effect upon

NO, EXTRA CHARGE FOR "PRINTYPE"
Most people preft r to have the machine equipped to w rite ill Printypc.

This ' beautiful type is obtainable only on the Oliver Typewriter.
it is the greatest style iinprov einent ever evolved lor typewriters the

most easily read type in existence the type whi.h conforms to that in uni-
versal use on t hi- - world's priming presses' I

WIN SUCCESS WITH THE OLIVER
The Oliver Typewriter aids success-seeker- s in a multitude of ways.

The life stories of achievement that
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neater around it would fill volumes,
in office, store, shop or home -- the

it POO VOBISO CO and an actual money
sucoeaa, It is i tie visible evidence
people wit'i 1. 1. ins, ambition and Ol-ar-

succeeding everywhere Can
you afford to let 1 5 stand between you and su es, '

Send for Special Circular and Art Catalog
Pull details regarding the Oliver Kasy I'urch.i -

I'lan, beautiful catalog and a specimen letter written
in I'rintype will b- - sent you on roqaogl

(his 5 offer awaken you io your need of The
Oliver Typewriter and the ease with which vou may
own it.
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passed which provided that the es-

tates of decensed Indian should be
administrated by the local state
courts In the argument against fur
thcr authority being surrendered to
the local officials of Oklahoma. Mr.
Burke showed the operation of the
law of admlnistratlonof the eatates.
AS a part of the system of corrup-
tion that has grown up Mr. Burke
showed that In 4. :!:!! cases no report
of the administration had ever been
filed. He showed thnt there existed
1,330 professional guardians In the
state. In the handling of estates ag

f:i,X!i;.fi,s::.0K the expense
had been charged up and allowed at
l!..'! per cent In contrast he show-
ed that in Oklahoma the percentage
of cost for administration of the es-

tates of whites amounted to about
three per cent of the estate. In
many cases the expense of adminis-
tration amounted to ninety per cent,
and then there was no evidence
that the remaining per cent was

never turned over. Mr. Hurke suited
that he had observed "that there has
been a. consistent effort to obtain
legislation to make' It easier to take
what the Indian has," nnd his con
elusion was that the removal of the
special agents of the government
from Oklahoma would be a step In

that direction. Hurke adds: "In my
opinion, in the probate courts in that
portion of Oklahoma where the Five
Civilized Tribes reside, some of the
Judges are 'corrupt and dishonest,
and a large number of thein are in
different." Some of the congress
men of Oklahoma, notably Mr. Car
ter, attempted to defend the system
that has grown up In the handling
of estates in that state.

Warships the Antitoxin of Strife

At the recent great peace meeting
held in Washington most of the ad-

dresses dealt with the necessity for
increased armament as a means of
ivoiding vvar. Admiral Waiuw right ,

who advocated building four BOW bat
tleships a year, declariil that those
"sea fighters were the nntitoxin of
strife " Congressman Mann asserted
that "we can only maintain order I.

force."

Warning Mexico to be Good

Pn sldeut Taft and his cabinet lire
evidently of the belief thnt the Re-

public of Mexico is not seriously-concerne-

over the rights nf A''T-ica-

life and property, and the poiicy
of prot-ectin- the Mudero gov ei iimeal
along the Cnited Jttafea bardcf his
been changed. Madi ro and his
swarthy warriors have been called
,lown to a turn: by the American
president. The Cnited States has
very. Uttle objection to the Mexicans
shoot in;r one another full of holes.
but there Is u growing sentiment in
offtoiahi thai the pillaging of Amer!
cans must cense.

Corn Growing Boy

Ohio sent 271 h ys of the state,
WhO liave made records, in growing
corn, to u ashingtf n I he average
yield per acre obtained by these
boys was eighty live bushels. Largi
delegations from southern statue
have been coming b re every 'win
fir, but this is the first of the large
partita to come from the north, al
though Illinois. Iowa and a number
of other states have, participated in
a smaller way Iu former years.

Interstate Shipment of Liquors

Pel it ions from all over the coun-
try are pouring into congress In sup
port of the Kenyou Sin ppnnl bill to
regulate liquor shipments. Senator
Kenyon explained the measure, hiiv

ifltf that "in its ultimate analy- - s

the bill' is simply to permit the
st it is to exercise t hei r . reserved
policy power without interference by

the federal government; or In other
words to, subject Interstate commerce
in certain articles, to the laws of the
several states. " .The; liquor interests
are lighting the promised legisl.i-flon- .
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Part of the ' future" of president
Tafi is settled by his acceptance of
HitfKent chair pf lav of Vale, whi. h

will likely fix his residence at New
ll.tvtn. Tie- - plan.-- uurriej Mad) a
y w, at a salary, and is a "good
:ortt" sine ii will in no w.uv Inler-- f

i ro with auything else Mr Taft
may vvut to do.

Page after page of tlu CQJMreu
4oaM ri'"irl MMtftta the uoiuiuauoas
for office by the president. The
Wlplaaalhia is that for reasons polit
i at most all appointive positions
have beeii held up miiwc lat spring,
aid now they are Ining all turned
louse at wire, giving to hungry dem
o i. lis u spleudid jftai ol tiie pi
counter. "Hold up ttMMa J;bs" Is the
slogan, and the senate is obeying.

e

When the general laud ptfloa Vat
established one hundix-- yeurs ago
it consisted ol a commissioner ami
nine other persons There were I"
offices throughout the country. Nc
three are 1417 officials iu Washing
ton and 102 district land office, ah
a large Meld force

Congre--.i- l ii. Curley of Hrrtau i. .

setts' declared that the "Hoston tea
party" originated In a saloon, and
he believes that the men who
threw King George's tea Into Hoston
Harbor had a Jag on. Whenever
Hostonlnns fall to agree American
history stands a chance to be set
straight.

W. C. T. U. NOTES

M ItS. J. J. VANCK, Press Supt

W. C T. U. SUPERINTENDENTS

Department Superintendents, Alliance
W. C. T. U., 1t1S

Kvangellsi h .Meetings Mrs. Kiiiiuh
Martin.

Soilal Meetings Mrs. Flo. Uaddis.
IM l.ettir Days .Mrs. J. W. Thorn

as.
Purity and liescm Mrs. M. K.

Jtcrnhai ill
Mothers Meeting- - Mrs. I. U Ache-son- .

Jail and Prison Miss Delia Heed.
Medal Contest Mr. K. O. losing.
L T. L Mrs. It. P. Nason
Literature Mrs. R. C. Strong.
I'ratu liise Mrs. (Jeo. hinald.
Health and Heredity .Mrs Will A.

White Ribbon Recruits -- Mrs. P. M.
Phelps.

Itailroud Mrs. .1. W. Mod,
Press -- Mrs. J. S, Vance.
Scientific Temperance Instruction

Mrs. Juitai T. Moone
Flower Mhwdon Miss Mabel Young.
Systematic Hiving Mrs. , - Over

inn n.
Evangelistic Mrs. Kmnia Martin.
Young People's Work Mrs. C. C.

Smith.

Mrs. J. J. Vance, Pre-.- - Sup'

Excerpts from Addrese of National
President of W. C. T. U.

at Portland Convention

Co!l lllded i

"While the church and Its dlrecl
allies are preaching temperance
from a moral and a spiritual stand
point, the social and commercial Im
portance of total abstinence la wide-
ly recognixed, not only by employers
Of labor, hut by all Intelligent,

people who are interested
In the public welfare. In ibis elec-

tric age there is a significant de-

mand for a clear brain and a steady
hand. The president of the Denver
Chamber of Commerce well says
that "whatever stands In the way of
the progress of business is beina
evrvpl aside, and so the liquor traf-
fic Is bOCOOatpi more and more an
economic question', and he calls

to the commcri ial waste it
causes, nuoiing as proof a statement
made by Mr. Arthur liurrage Par- -

well of Chicago.
Such an official stateim nf should

rive long and serious thougiliis to all
xisiniss men, and to all who claim
tart the prosjH'rity of town, atari,
or nalon is dependent upon revenue
from tiie liquor trade. It should al-

so impress those who complain of
the high cost of living. It should re-

mind them that the liquor traffic
in ver adds to the wealth of the

ate. It detra.ts from the prosper-
ity and efi'icini'-- of the people. If

lives upon the earnings of Cher
trades. It creates want, waste and
wis'. New York city has upwards
of nine thou; and licensed saloons,
and they yield an enormous revenue
to the city trea-sjr-y. At the begin-pia-

of the present year the city
treasurer's official statement shows
that the lnd btedncsa if the munic-
ipality amounted to more than a bil-

lion dollars. It is evident that the
rcvinue' fiom the licensed saliKins
Is not sufficient far even (lie hu-

mane care of the victims 'of the
ibominuble traffic.''

."While the business world is uiuk
in - pr.ihiblMve rubs or laws for the
prott etlon of their oiumehdal inter
ests and in Icfdntiilly fib hv protcc
lion uf the public; while there in
abtyiduuf and fast increasing scits.
tific , test i'niony : nf. 'prove I hat 'alco
holic bevel ag'es ar. a, foe to good
h aiji; w hjbjt those 'coiiuet tod ! with'
i hat liable and cOrreetloaal .organlca-tion-

arc acknowledging HhaJ flig
ill tk is the prolific cause of depend
ea .v, and etme, 1U4 ieinicr., ice 't .

former - guinf poraUtevtly oa with
i n bii d 'i.Tioi t; .. eaii- -

and in iaaal prohibit hML The oii'y
wi informed;' ctn?isienf ert intsni op- -

pos.-- to :h!s niovi inelit Is the It--

tp.i'-- iraiie. et'iUipAaed ''ofi'-fti- liquor'
MHRkers, liquor s.lbrs. and their dl-,.r- e

allies the giei bh r's ."tieil. t h

IioUm' of shame, and 'he wbi.e slave
traffic Tln. it ha --,mV io p ss
hat than ha a naichfty warfare

the vilest financial trust the
I world b. s .ver kni.vvn, and the great
iciaipany ol 000 and women who
' thro.igh the church, tin temperance

eu ii ; s, and other oiganized iiihss- -

i i i t . and pi individuals also, are
I vv(,i k..iK for a purer moral at mo

(ih ro, tor potter habits of living, for
'the rights of hiidreli. for the en- -

nobliii; of in. ii, and for the uplift
ing of women.

Mapy of us who have long been
we iking to 'rescue the perishing
have always believed that if the
bevtrage liquor trade were Utnislicd
the house of shame Mould soon be-- i

v nic a thing of the past, fur the in- -

inntew are girls and women who
have been captured throiagh strong
drink, and the patron are men
whose higher and nobler aenelbilltlee
are deadened by alcoholic poison, so
that they are forgetful of mother,
wife, slater or daughter. Our state-
ments to thha effect, were onre con-
sidered fanatical, but how la It

"The W. C. T. U. has been mmy.

ing for many years that Impurity
and Intemperance are twin evils, end
thai a blow aimed at one falls with
equal force upoit the other. It la
unmlstaknhly evident that an arous-
ed and enlightened Interest In the
white stave trade has enabled many
for the flrat time to see the heln
ousness of the liquor trade, and to
reallxe that thoee who believe in
the annihilation or the white elare
traffic and the abolishment of the
house of shame by the same token
adv.., aie the destruction of the li-

quor traffic."
"We might produce reams of tes-

timony and of opinions in favor of
woman's ballot, from statesmen, ,. I

ticators, philanthropists and reform-
ers, hut it is a significant fart thnt
the great liquor trust are ev- - r
and unalterably opposed to woman's
ballot, and In all the suffrage cam
i aiicn- - now waging they are our
greatest foes. Wherever the ques-
tion of licensing the liquor traffic
Is pending women should have the
power to do their full part In fig In
Ing the fler-es- t nemy that Imper-
ils the home. Such American wd-me- n

as those who in New York an I

are working to secure tho
ballot for women, are, as a rule.
commanding respectful attention. I

will not venture to say that the wo-

men of Ureat llritain are injuring
their ause by their militant pro
ceedlngs. They know all about the
t iitiis of their ancestors when
lone met rone and the reformers
won; but I sincerely trust that Hi

niffrage workers In America may
never reel the necessity or employ
ing similar warlike methods. The
president of the World's Woman'

hilstian Temperance Union, a truo
I rltlsher, and hr associate whito
riiiboners, are ardent believers in
voles for women, but, so far as I
Rtn informed, they have taken no
part In the property-destroyin- tac-
tics of the Knglitih suffragettes."

"The Woman's Christian Tempi i

ance Union Is neither a sectarian
nor a partisan organization. Ka k
member is free to choose her own
(hutch and her own party. Wh'le
the Woman's Christian Temperance
I Ten women, in some cf the nor it-

em states, here brcn lrttofctlwli11 lift'
licence- - for the i leectlon of repi.li-I'- ,

an candidates, w ho stood for state-
wide prohibition on a p'roh lb i i. m
platform, the w C T. V. of some of
ilit southern states have, by :he
Blue token, worked for the

"or democratic candidates. A care-
ful study of the national plat funds
reveals that only one party recognlz- -

I the evils of the liquor tnifric, and
declares that it should be destroyed.
While some white ribbowrs still
have hopes thai the old national
parties and the new national parry,
will redeem 'heiuselves rrom favor-
ing the mighty vested interests ot
the llqOOr traffic, having a combined
capital of a thousand million dol-
lars, others regard the national pro-
hibition party as ihe party which is
to load the people out of the wflder- -

ss cf strong driak.
I venture to say that no otganUa-liz- n

during the las; thirty years baa
created mcva total abstinence and
prohibition sent Intent than has the
Woinun's Christian TemperaocV t'n-- i

n. Let us continue our steady, on-
ward march, never d itibMng c louds
w!ll break, and tha- - son:,- - day there
will be "flr-riou- victorious sunlight.
The' ; n,e will come when na maa
oor.hy jt rtfpect of offic i il posl-io-

Will flm brvwer as a re-- '
'MPable itizni. ex n though he Wves
in a pa' t e and his w ffe w eai-- s a
.goidyi riwn. Tiie time will come
wh n no brewer's c:ngr, ss w ill be
flhle : to count among its speakers'
and .sympathisers any man officially
I'.iincctid .villi the Cniteii Stalee'
government. The 'time will eww
when the United States Internal
It venue Commissioner will not be
Wc'leomed by a coo von ttoo of P.iuor
makers and liquor dealer aye. the
i iin- - win come when the abomina-
ble liquor reread system of today
WStir be .aboMshod, 'and the- - Pnheil
State s governuieiit will have ceased
to be a partner in the liquor busi-urs- s

The time will vogOB w lieu t

that dec-lare- for statee-wicl- e

prohibition witl be the domiuuiii
paM iu every state, and the na-Uiu-

prohibition of the- iinportation,
manufacture, and sale of
bevcrages, will be the law of the
land, with a prohibition administra-
tion to uphold the righteous and be

law. My fiiith has n i .gre.Wii
dim these last twelve months, and
I reiterate the- - Prohibition Procla-
mation' of last year, calling to ac-
tivity all temperance, prohibition
religious and philanthropic bodies;
all patriotic, fraternal and civic

and all Americans who
love their country, to aid in placing
prohibition in the constitution of the
Cnited H'.aus.' "


